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THAVELLKRS' DIRECTORY.

FROM WASHINGTON IHRBTT TO AIJ. PAKTB
or ttik wmn, noi'thwunr, am> nokthwkst .baiti

MtJtt. AND OHIO KAlUkUh, WINTER \KitA.\bfc.ilKNTH
Twa through t auia are uow ruu daily, »«**$* Sunday, from Wash

lugtot* for flu* Wert a* l'«ill*>h
\ let iUui Ir.tia Claris, at 7.46, A. m. (9 today excepted,) conMCt*
[tug il IbphttfflMiJMMNMI, Mit Pk<d)MUt
'M Tli* CiociunaU tit floats, ud I lu« ago Kl|#r«il twit have*

Washington «t 3 40, p. in reaching Oi>ri>mft at V.JO, p. m , u.fitday,
msi eonueeHnf directly with flpnw train for InuUvilh*, Cairo,and the
BuOtfcwcat, and for f* Uhiin, JCmii«u.- kr
To vfbwl.hr grand mountain pccuci y of the rood id daylight lake

either the 7.46, u. im., or J.40, p in traiu from Washington, and li«
over at Cumberland or IVduiont.

If or Parkeraburg and ail HtntiOfiH on the \<x tbwenteru Virginia K«ad
take Um J.40, p. n , traiu. Per ilarteltu aud iliKiuualt Railroad UJti
Ibeaame.
Through tu keta a«d baggage chocks to all quarters, aud every

other p<MsihUi fkclUtjr, will bo found upon this route.
Way |NuM«ugors for tb# main stem of the Baltimore aod Ohio Kail

I road will leave Wastiihgtou aa Cidlowa
For all polut* bwtwoeu Waahlugtou Juuctiou aud l iediuoi.t take the

7.46, a. m., train
Fur aii station* between Piedmont aud Wheeling, take the J 4h,5 1. m train To counoct with the Fredorkk train iak.> tht- 4o n ».

train.

*OR BALTIMORE ANI» THR EASY
I-mv# Washington for Baltimore at 6.10 and 7.46, a. m., and 3 40

[ and 4.34, |». m on Sunday at 8.40, |». m only.
U'avt- Baltimore at 4.30 and 8 60, a cu «ud 3.30 and 6 30, p. m

On Sunday at 4 30, a. m., only.
Hm* 7.46 and 4 3A train-* only will atop at way station*! and for An

na|M>liA c«»nn<vlioti#.
' in* 7.46. a m., nod 8 4t>, p. m are tike chief connecting trains for
tie We l, .ind tie- 6.10, 7.46, and J.4h tram* lor the Jvi-l.

Far furtiwr Ititflimltno logaire at the Baltimore ami iddo Railrood
Ttckn 0flkwi>4af THOH, H I'aRHINH, A^unt, WmdiiugtOD.

W V SMITH,
Oct 3Master of Transportation, Baltimore.

JTKW ARRANGEMENT.
OREAT WMHWmieHK lUHTC via ORAN'tih AND AI.KXANLRU

RAUJtt >A!>.
lyom WASHINGTON CITY to Virginia, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama,

1 Miwu*«uppi, l.iMtuuua. Arkansas, and Texas.
:£ Through Tickets can be obtained at the great Southwestern liu.ilfad Office, corner of Pwwwylv'wiiu avenue and Sixth street, Washing

ton, on board «»f the Steam Kerry Boat George Page, or at the Office of
tho Orange and Alexandria Railroad, at Alexandria.
f To Richmond, Danville, Lynchburg, Bristol, Knox vi lie, Datum,

| Atlanta,niattaiioogu, Kmbrilk, Huutaville, Grand June[Jlion, Memphis, Montgomery, and Vew Orleans,
j? By a iMrect Route and OmtUmons Railway Connexious to Memphis.
| Affording greater Expedition and Comfort, and being over 300 miles
$ shorter than by any other route.
t The stealn lorry bout George P"g4 leaves the toot of Seventh street

at o'clock, a. in., for Alexandria where pa-mongers take the cars for
t> Kichmoud, Charlottesville, Staunton, White Sulphur Springs, WoodIs'jck, kc., and at 7>4, p. m., for Richmond und nil point* Southwest,

making sure ;.ud close connexion to Mernpbi*.
| Baggage wagons and otnnibtuef leave the office, l*a. avenue, at 6
} o'olock, a. in., and 7, p. m.

| JAWS A. KVANS, Agent,
ifJune 18.tf Washington.

8U M M B R A R U A N (J E M E N T. -The steamer
UEOKGK PACK will run as follows:

leave Alexandria at 4, 8, 10, 13 o'olock, a. tn.; 2, 4, and 6 o'clock,
I<oavc Washington at 6, 11 o'c'ock, u. ro.; 1, 8, 5, and 7 o'clock,

P rn
1. The fflOMAf! COLLYER, whvn on the route, will run a' opposite
jf, hour* Euro 13 cauls.
f Wbalaya oinuibu.>us connecting with the Page and Collyer, will
| leave the Capitol, and corner ut 12th street and I'eunaylvuuiu avenue,

he same titue the Iniata leave Alexandria.
§June H.eod.tf RICHARD WALLACH, President.

Notice to trav kllers..new arrangeMENT.WiniOREATI.VlMl'BOVK»8CHKmJLK..FROM WAHH$INtilON MHWT TO ALL PARTS OF T1IE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST,
I VIA POTOMAC STEAMERS AND RICHMOND AND POTOMAC RAIL
| ROAD LINK..Two fast daily Hues from Waahlugton for the South
ft and Southwest. Boats leave their bertha, foot of 0th street, nt 0^,
,> a. n»., and 7 p in. Pu&oiigpre by the morning boat cuuohtatria fine
£ hi'eukfi-t n hoard and enjoy a pleas uni «uil of 3>^ hour* down the
I boatitlfui i loinac, passing in Pill view of Mount Vernon. By the
$ evening boat they injure a goal eu|»)ier nnd a rest of four bourn in
f$ C'ifHiortalde berths or state rooms, and arrive iu Riehmond in time to
I ©ounce! with all the trains for the South and Southwest.
j. The great southern mail is conveyed over this route, it being 44
s miles shorter and 100 miles |:^ railroading than by any other route,
I making certain connexions to

1- KSoauiCKsr<»;<;, Richmond, AND Petkmsrvho, VIRGINIA ; Wnuoif AND
[ WlLMINliro.V, X. C. i CiiAKI.KKI1 IN, 8. C.; AlOCfTA, (*A.; Mo.ntuomkrv

j/Kit Momuc, Ala nikwr to Xkw Ohlkanh a.vd aix moi'tiucun am*
and towns.

> Vlso, connected Rich inend with the Danville, Fouthside, Virginia,
Tennessee, and Had Tunhwic ruilnauts

i FOR TUB SOUTHWEST TO
£Danville, Bristol, Button,

Chattanooga, Hunts ville, Memphis,
Lynchburg, Knoxvillc, Atlanu,
}Nashville, Grand Jauction, Montgomery,

and New Orleans.
For through tickets and further information of the route, Inquire at

I the southern ticket office, No. 372 Pennsylvania avenue, on© door
rant of Browns' Hotol, or on board the boats, foot of 6th street.

I GEO. K. MATTINLY,
IAugust17.ly Ticket Agent.

| FOR SALE AM) RENT

1^0K RENT, cither furiiiwlictl or uufnrniahed, and
-SL "J »"V >« U. w, .... 4. nuwiw. ...; ».««nV|WM .... w.Mt.

C ud lltird tftreifai. owMpiod during ttio lust lenmai Congre^i by
^ Hon. Mr. Hammond, fulled States senator from South Carolina. In.
I ((iilrc of DAVID A HALL,

jfjNovfl.eodtf No. 408 C street.

FOR IUSNT..The Frost Pwkw, end Bed-Room atUchod,over Kidwell A Laurence's Drug Btorf. The utost
desirable rooms on the avenue, on account of tin* nearness to the tie*pariiinuit* anil WilUrdV Hotel. Also, two bed rooms In third story;
all fUrnlrbed. Apply to KJDWELL & I-At'RKNCE,
Nov10.SUwtf K, near 14ih stroat.

r¥l() LET.The three-story brick house, No. 423
| JL Litth street, between E und K. Has Imth-roran and gas. Kent,I Htt. Inquire on the premise*). Nov 30--tf

The only article unrivalled in market,with Iramouse Home and European Demand.
M The reason why, is that by nature's own process U restores the

natural color permanently after the hair becomes gray supplies the
natural fluWis, and thus makes it grow on bald hearts, remove* all
dandruff*, itching, anrt heat from the scalp, quiet* and tone- up the
servos, aud thus eqnw afl nervous headache, anrt may bo relied upon
to cure all diseases of the scalp and hair; it will stop und keep it from
falling off makes it soft, glossy, healthy, and iwumtlfitl, uvid, If used
by the young two or three times a week, it will never fall or become

t gray; then, reader, read the following and Judge tor yourselves
New York, Jan. 8, 1S68.

Messrs O. J. Wood k Co. Gentlemen: Having heard u good deal
about Professor Wood'* Hair Restorative, ami my hair being quite

| gray, i mad* up my mind to lay aside the prejudices wMeh I, in com|man with a great many persona, had ugnln-t all manner of patent
medicine-. and a short time ago 1 eommeuced using your article to
test It |«»r myself.
The result lias been so very satisfactory that I «m very glad I did so,

and injustice to you, as won oh lor the encouragement of others who
may be a« gray as 1 was, but who having ray prejudice without my

* reason* for setting it aside, are unwilling to give your Restorative a
trial till they have further proof, and the best proof being ocular do
mnnst ration, 1 write you this letter, which you nut) show to any
inch, and also direct them to m« C»r further proof, who am in and out
of the N. Y. Wire Railiug establishment every day.
My hair is now its natural color, niul much improved in appearance

every way, being gtoaster and thicker, and much more healthy
looking. I am ymtrw. respectfully,

\ HENRY RMKlKR
'Owner Columbia and Larroll sts., Brooklyn.

flimORnl, Ala.. Feb. 14, 1868.
Pnor. Wooo -Pour Fir Y'our Huir Restorative has done much good

in this part of the country. My hair has hetn slightly diminishing
for several year*, caused, 1 suppose, from a slight bum w hen I was

I qnlto an infant. } have been using your Hair Restorative for six
week* and 1 find that 1 have a One head of hair now grow ing, after having
used tdl other remedies known to ;ioe(lvct. 1 think it the most valua

\ bio remedy now extant, and advise all who are afflicted that way to
use your remedy.
You can publish this If you think proper. Yours, Jrr.

F. W. MIDDLKTON.
Pun. uir.t iiita, Sept. !», 1867.

Pro* Woofe Dear Sir Vou; fl:i|r Restorative U proving Itanlf
boneftcul to me. The li xit, and itbo the back |w«rt of my head almostbut its cnv'Tlng -wan In ftwt bald. I have used but two halt
pint Ih»iU*'* <»f your Restorative, ami now the top of my head is well
studded with a promising crop of young hair, and the front Is nNo
receiving »u bewlit. 1 have tried other preparation* without any
benefit whatever. 1 think, from my own personal ruccoromcndatlon,
lean tmtnc many other* to try tt. Youra. rwpectfnUy,

I>. R TIIOMA8, M I>.
No. 464 Vino street

TUe RMitara''v«.»* t« put tip In bottles c»f three aisoa, vtr large, medium,and small; the small hold* halt a pint, and retail* for ono dollar|>er IxdUe; the medium holds at le:ist twenty per cent more In
proportlmi than the siti-ill, retails fur two dollars per bottle ; the
llrgd Utdds a quart. 40 per cent, more In proportion, ami retails for
99 a bottle.

U, 1. VOhO * CO., proprietor- 31*4 Broadway. New York, (In the
crMt Net* York Wire Ratting K-Ubffcfiineiit,) and 114 Market vtnn tit r>«n. Mb

ty And -otd by «tl fend Pmggwttt and fancy Good# Healer*.
m Not' ||l '(UNI

i /^ou'mbian collugi: scholarship for8 «ale A m h«»! irslup In the CdumMan College, for the tobofo
tVd» nf font yearn, will lx» sold (br a little mure than half prwe t*>
any pe rson wishing to purchase one. The wdtolar'ship f**y for rooiti
rent and ttilHon, whtuh U $70 per'year, ! will roll P»r $lw ea^h, nfc
lite original is worth 9999 or 92HO.

if Addr, (MTaUNK, <arc of T It J Washington V. O D. V.
Ik e v dtf

P riMIK LAND AND MM HOOK or. Biblical Dint
M 1 tlhittona dratvn from' thr Manner* ntid custom*. The ScttfM And
H$ Mbaarjr of the Holy lands by Ww M. Thompson,'!). F> twenty Ori*
lH yearn-a mtomnary in Syria and prttesttue; with maps, engravings, fc«V<
M 9 vols $9 Ja»t rfcMwad a»»d for aale at jI TAVr/m k MACRY S,De« 99 No 934 Pennsylvania aveuna. 1

m)t i
VOl/, XIV. NO. m W'A

HKOFOS/iLtt I'OH SUPPLIES VOX MARINE 4
CORPS. J\

VtiaiwiMH'n <wm«, 0. C. U. Own.
J.tb (

SKA LEU l>K4>l>OHAL8 will he received at thi» uu;
»uk .nunlM«ii'-v, U»o 7tl» OiKobc u.iryuwtl it *>'uUM*.fc, |>

in tor fuiui-bliitf Um) witxx (el*** 1 i 8, 4.6 «*, rr U*r ' *

OM4DC iit«y b*> for tM yosr 1859 v ia '

Cui* No 1 2

moo nifitri" <.aim, L'oiMpkteM
2,000

2<)« nun oininH-u>iH officeiV ppsulciu 7t
mo i>riv«tes' wwmiiiinliiii
VlH> rtKl M«>j>teU IMkhlu-o ii

I,MM) brass vvsipt plMlct*
1 ,:>00 t»r*»s breast platen 11

Ci*m !<*> d.
\ MX) fltookn (nutout leather J HI
6,000 Or.iyjiii-, |>alrai
I.Mio ktui|wk<i (KulU p»ruba>13
2,000 fatigue caps, nav) bills cloth, Indigo itfe

Uuu»gn. a. lui

3.S00 y»rtU 0 4 navy bin# cloth mdtgo dyo m
8,000 yards 0-4 blue krrs«y 10<
1,000 marine gray bl*wh«ts u> weigfe I pound* mrh
4 000 aooltvu Hts'ks, pair* M
300 yards scarlet cloth

2,1)00 red tlvuittcl shirt* Ml
400 yxrUjt raiiluctt
400 yard* white rutltiiv'lt

Cuomi No. 4.
' M

I
2,000 j»wirj» Itic'ti overallsI «j
2,600 hncn whirta u
2,000 fatigue Dock* ^
2,600 canton lianiiel did1tver*

#^
CUa No 6 1(

1,000 buff bayonet bi ll*
1,010 buff« alm Mil
1.000 bull cartridge-b*£ belu 4,«

1,000 carl ridge -boxen
'

1,000 percussion cap pouches
1 (KM) baytHiet scabbards ^
260 itword belt*

1

CLj*h So. 6 i
"

B.u»n drums, complete
Tenor drums, "

riergeuuU' swords 2t
Musicians' swords (for men and boy#^ l'J
Box-wood B flfoe 9(1
Drum sinks, per pair l'J
Tenor drum heads ( batter and snureA 1
BdUB drum heads I 21
Drum snares, sett !
Drum cortls, ouch
All the abovt mentioned articles must conform in ai/respects to the ^

samples in the office of the Assistant Quartermaster, 1,220 Spruce J
street, Philadelphia, uud at this office. They will bo rigidly ius|a-ctud
and compared with those samples Vy the Aatistuut Quartermaster, or

such pen-on as may ho appointed. Such as may bo unequal thereto
iu any particular will bo rejected ; in wrbioh ome tho coatractor will
bo bound to furnish others of tho required kind or quality within 1
til tee 11 da^s or, if that bo not done, they will ho purchased at his
expense. Payments will bo rnado on each delivery should Cotigross
have made an appropriation to iimctthem, or us soon thereafter as uu

appropriation shall*he inudo for that purj»ose. Tho quuntitv may be ''

increased or diminished, at tin option ol the Quartermaster, ou

making the contracts, iu* tho exigencies of tho service rn«) deiuaud.
Proposals will also be received up to tho name time lor tho manufactureof.

Sergeants' uniform coata
Hrlvutw' o o

Muti< iaas' u 44

Woollen punts .

Fatigue woollen jackets
Watch coats, and
Musicians' red Jackets

Fortun of oilers can be procured on application to this office, ami
two respuindble sureties must be furnished, who*t aufUuloncy must
bo certified by a Culled Status judge, district attorney, or navy
agent.
No proposal will bo considered that does not strictly comply w ith o

the form insucnl from this office. ,
Proposal* will bo endorsed "Proposals for furuUlnng supplies for

the inarine eorpi,'1 and uddreiHed to
D. J. BU rHKRI.AND,

Muarteritaedor.
The "Intelligencer" and "Star," of Washington the "Argtw,"

Portland, Maine; "Patriot," Concord, N. H.; "Gazette," Portsmouth,
N. 11.: "Brldgejiort Furmer," Bridgeport, Coun.; "New Ixmdon Star," ;t
Ncivs 1/Jlutoo,Doun.; "PimI" and "Courier,'' Boston, Mans.; "New o
Bedford limed," New Bedford, Ma**., "Alius" and "Argus," Albany, #
N. V.j "Journal ol''Commerce," New York; "Pennsylvania!)," "Ar- 10
gU*," and "Philadelphia Democrat," Philadelphia, Pcnn.; "Sentinel," ;io
Alexandria, Va.: "Observer," Poiwacola, Fla.; "Delta," New Orleans; |oo
and "Register," Mobile, Ala., will publish the above three Mutes a 35
week until 7th of February next, and send lull, with copy afthtaad-
rertisemeiit. to tills office for payment. They will al-o.-ead the paper
containing the ftrut ndvertiseneiit to this office for examination. 3
Jan 8.3tuwt7Fcb * j ;t

.. 2
J. UAUMGARTEN,

JVo. 'it*7 (' Strfrt, bttwrn Wfc and \Otk Xtrrrt-'

WjWGKAVER awl designer in general, manufac- 14
y turrr unit inventor «f ttai- tint, Improved .owl pros..,, wat. h

oaww engraver, wood engraver, nm.tr punrh.r, aletieil .alter, copper *

plalo cugravor, and lltlmgraphor, Is prepared to eiecute engraving! J
on any metal.on gold, silver, liput, copper. atoel, fcc., In u good a *

worknuiil.titp manner us by »ny uthcr eatablDlinient in IUo United ?
Sunn. Tho tubjmrtbef feel. cunfldeul thet ull orders entrusted to
linn will give perfect Hati-f.etiuii, or nouhargoe made.

SEA!. PRWW.«
Dt HClAt. HAND AND MLOCK SEAL", e

WATCH-CASE KNOKAVKR, g
WIMlll KMHKAVKK.

MdiflC Pl'St'liER, *,
STENCH. CUTTER, Hl

,
CUim-ELATE ENGRAVER,

J»n».ly<l fcC, fcO.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.'S "t
Reprint of the JlrtlL'h Rivient and HUrku-ooil$ Mayeuinr. Jj
L SCOTT k CO., New York, continue to publish

the Id) lowing liMdiuc IMUib ptilulotli, Til: HUr

X. T1IK LONDON (Jl AR1KKI.V, (iumm-illvt.) j
1. THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, (wbi(r.) mul
3. THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, (freeCtaurck.) -.j
4, THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (liWral.)
i. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, (lory.) rilr,
These periodicals ably represent the throe groat political parties of a<'o

Groat Britain.whig, lory, and rodical but politics forms only ouo M
feature of their character. As organs of the most profound writers t
on science, literature, morality, and religion, they stand, as they ever W«M
have stood, unrtvullcd in the world of letters, being considered hull* tl"*i
pent able to the scholar and the professional man. while to the intelli 1*

geut render of every class they furnish a mnro correct and satisfac- prnj
tory record of the current literature of the day throughout the world live
than can be possibly obtained from any other source. date

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt or advance sheets from the British publishers gives ad It

ditiomil value to these reprints, inasmuch** th y can now be placed tr,AC
in the hands of stibsiTiber* about as soon as the original edition-. pr0j

TERMS.
E..r all ftnir of tlio Rrvk-wa »» 00 of '

for Btac kwood's Magazine 3 00 1

For Hl.tekwood and one Review 6 00
For Blackwood and two Tieview.- 7 00
For Blackw»>od and three Reviews 0 00 j
For I Hackwoo and the four lieview ...10 00 ,,M4

TAYLOR A HAI RY, Bookseller*.
Agents for Washington.

Jan 8 No. 334 Penn. avenue.

Proposals for Lithographing. ft
V>/»AJ

OrFICK St' CKKJyhxmxt Pt'MIC PRivrivo,
Washington, ftecember 31, 1H.SR. ja

QEAbGl) rHOPOSALR will lie received at this
office until Monday, the 17th day of Jan ary, 18S0, at 12 I I

o'clock, for engraviug on stone, and printing from the same. for the V*
use of the f:/Mnate and House of Representatives of tho PniN .^Uten,
certain MAPS and CHART*' comimmioatad to Congress with the an
mini message of the President of the United State.-.

Tlio Maps and Chart* (of wldc.h from two to three thousand copies
are to be printed) will he open for the inspection of bidders at this of- , .

dee until the 'corning of the day for cloning the bids. The paper re '»j.
quired for printing will be furnished by this office.

Blank forms for proposals will he furnished to all who purpose to
hid; and bond and approved security will be required irom the sue- ,,

*

coR-fbl bidder f<»r the faithful execution of Mb contract. P
It |j to be distinctly understood that no bid will he received from ,u *

any jMirty not direelly engaged in, and practically acquainted with,
the Mtyle of work hid (or.
The proposal* must be addressed to G»>. W. Bowmak, Superintend- W

ent of the Public Printing, Washington, and endorsed '4l*ropo>al«4 for Ja
Lithographing.'' | Su

GEO. W. BOWMAN, N.
Pec 31.eotd [stairAStutea] Superintendent.

(if

Lunenburg C. H., V« ,
lteoMnbi-i 6, 1858. £ ^

fllHK children ofHiwan Aikin, who was a (taughto V/
1 of Rl< Iwrd Ortftoo the Htor, dateaaed, lab of Ihi* county, irv *

burvby Mttrtod that tbon i* about $70t io my hand*, a* receiver of
IIm* circuit court, befog their portion «»t »bo ptwihhJi of the tmio of tbe
dowtr twUtc litely belt! by Nancy CrafUa, widow of the said Khburd
Cr.ifloil, dcc,en«cd.

Ilea 11 -luw4w T. W. WfN'N

I<uiiet|barg C. H., Va ,
" Tk»<*»nil>«r 4,1168.

rniiU children of Judith Farley ami of Sally Farley,JL «fi'd, nr6 b^ret»V notified tb t tbnro ban Ut*en fAiW into luy
head*, at* receiver of the circuit and county cmtrtf ©f thh* county, tibd
in\ e»ted according to law. tfo r portion Of the wUt« «if JorophtiW
Crafton, dccuaM'd, into <rt tbi* county.

ln-c 11.lawlw T. W. WIN'V.

«DINNER PAiTIW.'*
I \INNKR rARTIES will be fiirmtdiod to fumilicK
1 M at $:i. $4, ami $1V jr r lu*:id, or, if tbvy prafer, a irat claw* ort,,r
K>«*iich rook can tc w#*»it t*» Ibetr itel'taew to prepare dinner for thorn Hfanf
at the moderate -barge of 8*2 for hi* nervier*. nt*K k
TIhmv willing to avoid the trouble of marketing c an have the be** An

the mnrkol alb-rd* <et»| to tbclr lidfinoa at coat jiriOM '
«Hie »w more olnboa wtll be *e»ot to gjfjr part of the city for ttaone

wih- *oty de dre it 1 guaranty tefafftblt « ftrtbr dinner1 than any A
<»C or net tbli-hmeiit l'» tb# riti. at a saving of 2S per emit j V

C. <M1' HFR, 342 IVnn. av <h>
Per lb Iroeolf b«rtweo0 12th and Uth aUeota »tr©*

flasbht
« LIBKHTT, THS U 2V ION,

SHINGTON CITY, HUN

^RMV WPPLTH?.
IWl'l OH AhM\ CkOmiMO Afc»

Philadelphia Jauuary 6,
BCAIJHfl PKopy*-Ui4 nrf luvit*' AM9 Irtt bi' INMw4 at thi«
il 111 o'clock, a in »rf Monday, 1)m »e\uttU* day uf IVbruary
tl, fur furnishing by eootrnu t the following ariny *npptie* atvi not

ultf at the UttiU t St.iinA Hnthtug Kt|utpngc
huylkilt ArwMl,) lu qiiaiititii'fi at viz

;0O y vi:U »4 inch dark blue (indue* wool ilyod) HoMi, fbr »;af)~. to
weigh about 14 ounce* |*»r jlufd

uou yard* 44 inch dark kluu (iudt** ami dv e4) twilled tfloth t»>
weigh 21 <> per yard

1.000 yard* 64 inch trt.k blue (indigo wool dyed) tWilh 1 (fthfh, to
weigh 22 ouuat p«r yard

>,0tM) yur<U 64 un li blue (Indigo mwi dyedy twilled titttifc to
w«lgb 2| ouiii e, per yard

000 yards blanket', wool gray, (with tho letuw* U tf tp hiack
4 im he* long in the eenlr*-,) t<» be 7 feet limg uu4 6 &*-t 6
inee* wWr io weigh 6 p<MUMk each

1,000 yard* 64 inch dark bine (indigo dyed) wtK»i ilunnei, la vugh
10 ouotm* per yanl

1,600 yards 27 inch dark tolue (indigo (trad) cotton and WAal flan
pel, K» weigh fti* ounce* per yard

1,000 yard* 31 inch white /cotton unci wool) flannel, to wdgto b>»
ouar«« per yard

l,00o yarib» 27 inch Canton fl-mmd, to weigh 7 ounce* per yard
1,000 yard* 27 inch unbleached cotton drilling, to weigh 6 ounce*

Mr yard
1,000 yards SO inch unbtau ho«l coU<>o drilling, to wnigh U own ©>

pef yard
1,000 fiairs halt blockings. 8 *!**», property tnade of good fleece

wool, with double and tainted yarn, to weigh S pouad* per
do*«OT pair*

1,000 yards red hunting, 10 inches wide, 42 yard* long
ilOO (' while do do do do do do do

1,000 do blue liu do d" do do do do
>,000 do 42 inch Kuh.-ui wheeling, to w eigh
1.000 do 3H inch brown Indiana

(hi do 3rtmch unblcochod cotton musilu
1,000 do 45 Inch black alpaca
1.000 do blank niId la
i.OOO do brown it** u

1,000 do buck ruin
,ooo do oahvtfP padding
1,000 xhncla cotton wadding
,000 yard* \ and ){lnch cotton tape

red, white, yellow, green, and blue, lor flag* per yard
twist and how ing silk, bent ijuulily, jkt pound

iei» thread, \V. B., No. 3 a 40, per pound
1 *» blue, No. 30 a 40. do
J to assorted color*, 30 a 40, do

,000 yard# 30 inch cotton din k, to weigh 22>» ounce# per yard
1,000 yards 30 inch cotton duck, to Weigh 15 >J oooced per yard
,000 yards 2S>£ inch tuition duck, to weigh 14>4 ounce# per yard
t.000 yard* 28 -inch cotton duck, to weigh 10 ounce* per yard
,000 yard* 22 inch cotton duck, to weigh 0 ounce* per yard
,00n yard# 33-itu h cotton thick, to weigh 9% ounce# per yard
385 trumpet and bugle cord*, wonted, yellow, orai g->, green,

scarlet, and sky-blue
1,000 yard# *»-inch worthed luce, do do do do do
1,000 do do tlo do do do do do
'.000 do 11£ do do <lo do do do do
>,000 hatcords, worsted, fcolors a* above,) 3-16-inch diameter,

w ith a tariM'l ut cmcii end, two Inches long
i,000 black lelt hat#, UeJt .piulity, uuiilout>'ootch and English coney

and Ku.-nia hart
i,000 black o«trich leather*, 12 Inchcn long
000 brant eagle-. 8,000 bra-* bogle*
.000 bra** crowed cannon*. 1,000 bras* trumpet*
,000 dt> tie sabre*. 400 bia#* thimble# for Hag*
000 dt» kuapiark trimming# net#
00 tlo #peai M and ferrule* for guidons and color#
600gros* Iron buckles, roller, ^4 and 1 '4 inch
i>0 do tlUOk buckles

100 N. C. H., brass and 5 brouzu scale*, pairs
200 sergeants, do do 20 do do do

,000 corporals ami privates' brass and 400 broute h. ale- pairs
,300 gross coat button#
,300 do vest do
,000 do .shirt do
.300 do suspender bullous
200 bugle.-, with extra mouth piec s
130 trumpets do do do
200 airs, B and C
25 drams complete, artillery
75 do do infantry

,000 drum heads, batter
800 do do snare
400 do Huarc-, sets
200 do sticks, pairs
100 do stick carriages
400 uo cords
loo hospital tent poles, act#
500 wall do tlo do
(00O hospital do pins, large
,000 do do do small
,000 wall do do large
.000 do do do fctnall
,000 common do do
,000 lent button-, (wood.) small
,000 do slips do do
loo garrison Hi ig halliards
150 recruiting (tag halliards
.000 pounds cotton sewing twine. r, <Wid 6 drand,000pounds tent line, large
,000 pounds do do small
200 pounds bolt rope
,000 |M>unda bulling rope
100 pounds lUx twine
,000 tin Oftutarns with cork stoppers, 8 pints. to weigh 11 ounces
5oO Iron jx>u
,000 mew pons.sheet iron
,000 rump kettles.sheet Irou, n\/en in nfefts
,500 pickaxe*.2 llktf, to weigh >, and 7 pounds
,500 mattock*.2 siztt, to weigh »>3* pounds
,000 felling axes -cost »tecl -host quality.size*
,000 camp hatchets do do 1 do
,000 pick and mattock handle*)- best quality »

,000 felling axe handles.heft quality
,000 camp lutein! ha» Ilea.bot quality
,000 H|kades.best quality.2 sizes.
II the abuvo-mentioned article?* must confirm in all rvq«c/4 to the
lod standard patterns In this office, where they can be exuiuined,
any additional information given in regard to them will be fur

led. Sample patterns of the woollen ami cotton ninths will be .-cut
mail to inaiiufaclurnrH It U desirable that the article* in- of do
tic manufacture.
he prlfiloge is reserved by the United Stnl \s of decreasing the
sitlty one fourth ou the acceptance of the proposals, and oi inisiugit from one third to ouc-haif at any time prior to the com
ion of the contract, by giving the contractor thirty dayV notice of
It desired increase, ami of rejecting any proposal* which may he
ddered extravagant.
be manufacturers' otublbhmcnt or dealers* place «if busines
It bo specifically stated in the proposal, together with the names,
rcss, ami responsibility of two persons proposed as securities,
i the acknowledgments of said persons that they will he such so

ty or w ill he responsible that good security bo furnt- bed iu ca. e

ntruct is obtained.
ids from manufacturers of, or regular dealers iu, the articles w ill
wefcrred, and routract* will he awarded to the lowest responsible
lor who khalt furnish the required securities fur the performance
oof.
bllverles to commence will tin fifty days after the accept men of the
K»sal«, and one half of the quantity contracted for mud be do
red in equal monthly proportions within four mouths from said
of acceptance, and the remainder within three mouths there

r in uioiif hlv or itrrutar i»ronorfi«>nv nw the rimiritrtiir nur find

rentenl.
is t«» be distinctly understood, by every peraou obtaining a cou
t, tliut said contract is not transferable without the consent of
xt authority, and that any wale, signmcnt, or transfer of it,
lout snob consent having bwu obtuined, (except under a process
aw,) will be regarded as an abandonment of the contract, mid tho
ractor and bis securities will be held ros|x»nslble for all losa or <

age to the I'nited States which may arise from said abandont.
iyinentx will be made on oach delivery, should Congress hove
le an appropriation u» meet them, or as soon thereafter as an

oprlntion shall be made for that, purpose. Ten |»er cent, of the
uut of oac.h delivery will he retained until the contract shall he
pletod, which will be forfeited to the United istates Incase of de
ition on the part of tho contractor in ('ulilliing the contract.
rms of proposals will lie furnished upon application to this office
opoaal* will tx' endorsed, Prnpntab fr»r Furnishing Army Sup jand Mtit'riah, and be addressed .

CJUC TFTOMAf*. Colonel, ;
in 7.3Uwt7Feh Asgt. <y. M. tJen. C. .S. Army. c

^ASHINOTON INSURANCE COMPANY. ]
Gtj'ilal $20(1,000 I ,

STOCKHOI OEUS erwvmUAiXY IUBM;
io only compatiy in Washington having such a clause in its charska

on buildings, merchandise, furniture, Ac., taken at tho lowest

elides tho actual capital of the company, the individual liability
ie of the charter renders the private fortune of each stockholder
e for loeeee.
ftcc.Oirner of Pennsylvania avenue and Tenth street.

rn. F. Burly. Ileaj. BbiO, Francis M"hun,
nON K. UnJMsy, Hudaoo Taylor, Win. Urine,
muel Bacon, Josoph Bryan, M. W. iJalt.
B..No charge made for politic*.

JAMFX Motil lRF., President,
urrofi I). Haxho.v, Oscnmry. June *27.ly

ARRETING, FLOOIt oil. CLOTH, Ri<18, MAT
tings, Druggets, Curtain Materials, and House furnishing Dry

Is,such as
Velvet tapestry carpeting!, new design*
Tapantry Brussels do in great variety*
New sty Ir s itrtis- ds do wujs»r quality
fatru heavy 3 ply do very rich
fatra juper ingrain d<» new patterns f
Very heavy all wool Initcli corneting*
Twitted Veuifiun carpeting for 1tails and *tepa r

Full thv L- extra heavy and very rich flooV oil cloth«| cul to fit f
uny *lzc or aUapc ruhi, hall.ur parage ! n

Mosaic, Velvet, and tufted rtoffs and null
Coma and Canton tnuttlhg*
11-4, 14 4, 14-4 drugget t ran>l> cloths I

_

KnglUh drugget*, all width-, by ibo yard
Very rlchh' rmbrohh rod Uicc curtaitut
Hiflu Mm«, broeatoto, and re|M for curtains £WhHo, batf, bins, aim! green -bade linen*

^

Htiur ro*A«, curtain fixture*, Jtc. v

aiug attended IblPAN A (X» *8 great Carpet Auction, whkh took
in Now York on tins 4th and ftth inst vrr aru noW prewired to ?

*rr.«Mter inducement* thai* can b« afforded under ordinary circom
*. Pun-haarni art respectfully Invited to an examination of our *

h<m)k imo % or> A

t\% dtf

\ AN CAMP, HKNTLST, Hah returned to the j
0 etty and resumed his practice ^
crating rooms and residence 407 f* it red botwoen 4th and 7th »

u 4MH ftdua Poat<Oct 14- dtf

aton 1
WD TU COWSTITCTIOfl.

ffTfr », l" »m^""l^g 'ft* »»* * «*" T'lfc-' r..

DAY, JANLAKY 16, 1859
PROPOSAL! FOR CIRC ULAR MARKING

ARD RATING STAMPH.

k\ml (Wk* IHTAKViUM,
lH 4 U>tt r 16, JHil.

W;.\4J3i I'Ri will fe* rutvirMl hi thi* drfNoimt'itt until Q»»
ilM day of K«*l#iuAr« l*M>, until ii«»f th* okxik «t ujkwj for MirnHf.
1114;, for umt u.*v wt |Kji 1 .-feet* tu tin* l'i >«4 for bmt y« *1> Uwet
tin- lirai il.i> of noAt, tnurkti^ *n<i »tu»ui* of |hc follow
tn* <1<-»eriptw*i v»:

Ci At*k 1, Urvttkr iMrkiuf -tmui'.i wi K»«l, «m *6|m# iu .loiuri '4 Mjual
t.Afal»iUiy <i( a elrcornn retire »«4 to IL lurU« Imt u bum;!i
!« :t» «« «auwittaui't* ftud funl la to tn*) 4Riiw wRi tbf nuttf «»l
ll||«AiaiWi4 Hiul« Willi t) in* Cur 16m- yi^r*. 11*0101*. *a*l «foy*tfo
block* <»f like iiuu. ikn!( wuu AofHchii thumb acre* lor tins nuns
w«l. haintu«< >4 eowa, mu|j<|[.uy, or othrr ln-iivy waul, id ii m<> ul
WW » ItVWltxIU fur IU»:. Ill |>r III* Mil* lU' 'if auuiiix III!

bWiliT will mat. I 111' iutttiU.mil 1 .'hurni', [«'f IiUit 1* tl*ure, fur i.i
frOuir within tli* when roqaipinl nurli word* »n<l ilniw * m

paid, fnt,paUl U>, »Aif>, kti.
Claim] (V< ular marking auni|>' id Iron, ur <4krr imU iul injunl

tbnrttn, ftw Mmi uw of (uMt oIIIum iu<1 riniU' itK»nt« no rnllriwil* uul
»tn>|ul,KiKl until Huh*; with llw hum id Ihi-ulli Mint n*u' « thr nam.
of th* r ilroud or river Hue, with tj pc for mouth* and date.*, in )>Iim k#
of «lt« nam* material. with suitatoh* thumb mtcw «m»t hand I «! bbuk
walnut or cherry tree, «*f u model l»e#t adapted lor u «r, tin; oiretunic
ronrfrc* of the aUtiup to bo the ialpe ft** deecrlbfcd in da** No. I.
0Uiw3. f'lrrolar in irktnjr slant)» of box-wood, or ntikr material

-»f *Tquai durability, oi IkoHauH Mm of claw No. 1. with th. name
of She office and State with lypo for mouth < nod duyp of printer*'
typo metal, in block* or stngln lottery and lUare*, with thumb nrrow
and handle-* thv wnw ay dwuiM hi class No. St.

Th«- contract (hrtliiA class will not take eflWvt until from ami after
the 2tt iiay of July next.
Cu«h 4. Marking turnip.*, for A>r«dgu ouoU sluiiltu to those now in

ote in tin* post office* at .Vow York, Philadelphia, and Boston or of
Alfk <'thf *t> k' adu|g«Ml to the above pur|n»M\ ^

Alui, tin- following rating -tamp*, to com-.-pond with tin* circular
Htafnp> In cLi^cii 1, 2, uud 3 in material, lutndlea, and workmanship,
uud Much other rating *tum|M not named herein us may be required,
of a like de cription, at pro rata price*. ami if the style or material
thereof shall be altered by direction of the departmeut, tho price
.-thaiI b»> iucreused or reduced in the huiiio proportion, vie

Paid Miraent and Ihrwarded
Free Cancel

Maseru I>ne
Forwarded line 1
Post office buAitiOJiR, free Drop 1 cent.
Advertised 10
Steamboat 16

Ship Paid 10
(hated State*, 6d. Paid lf»
Held Ur poakiffu
Proposal* for improved or patented ittmpfl, with cylinders for the

months and day*, or with points to pierce tho envelope, or with other
improvements, will be considered.
The right to change or alter the stylo of the stamps de.-.ci ibed in

either clam, upon equitable terras, is reserved to the Postmaster Gen
erai.

Proposal* will bo rrcuivod for furnishing th" tcWs of tho abovenamedcircular stumps, or for atch cUuh separately.
Stamps will be ordered lor the different clsssos of offices agreeably

to the rules now in force, and according to such rule* and regulations
of the department a* may hereafter bo adopted in relation thereto.

Tin- number of circular stumps required, per annum, i* estimated
at 300 for tho first cla-g, 500 for the second ohiss, 1.200 for th^
third class, a- I too for the fourth clay*. The number of rating stump*
required for th same period is estimated ut 2,600.

Models of tin stamps must accompany the proposal
Kich bidder rtiu t. furnish, with bis pnqiosuUi, evidence of his ubil

lty to comply with his bid
Sufficient sureties will be required to a contract; ahd the stamps

must be delivered at the Post Office Department at the expense of the
contractor.

Propusulo must bo endorsed on the outside of the euvelopc with
" Proposal** for Post Office Marking Stamps," and addressed to the
First Assistant Postmaster General, Washington city, J). 0.

AARON V. BROWN,
Decltt.lawlw Postmaster Generul

CilURCHS XIA0AKA AND BAltK.KK'8 "IL
IOKHO."

In consequence of the recent unfavorable weather the above mug
nidcent paintings will be on view for one week longer.
On oxhibltion in the new building of Messrs. .Sibley U Guy, Pennsylvaniaavenue, two doors west ofMessrs. McGuiro k (.'o.'a. Admission

2b rant*.
Hours of eiUibllion from 10 to 5, and 7 to 0, p. m., (If tine.)
Jan 4

jyjrsiCAL AND INTELLECTUAL KNTKHTAlNMUMM A. BAKHt,
(A blind lady,) will doll ;er her original proso poem, entitled
1NNKR 1 IKK." accom|Minied by several musical ideco*, at the

SMITHSONIAN FNirmrn?. tliU evening, JANTARY 4.
Door* open «l 7; coBimeiieliig at H o'clock.
Tickets 2 centu; ti» be had at Taylor k Mnuryhi laKik.slorc, Penn

sylvaid.'i avenue, brtween Oth and 10th street*; also at the door.
Jan 4 s

lyrns. uannv kkmih.u-s toemb v..i. sec
Uicturo. and Addro^iia by the late Rev. F. W. KoberUou. 1

vol. $1
Willie Wlnkle*« Numery Rongu of Scotland. 1vol. 75 cent*.
Sketches by Bog; being the uutfortn edition of Dicker.*'a Works

pltblbhed by Ticknar k Co., Boston, fl 60. |
Anule of (JeirsVnn; Ticknor'* edition of tbw Waverly Novel*.

Forwile by FHANKWN P1I1U',
Jan 6 332 Pa. avo.. botwoen fiUi and 10th aid.

Fink editions of enolisii and ameri
ctn Historians, Poetry, the Drama, und Belle Lcttre writer*,

«collet tioti which in many reifwdii upproachen cowplolomn ; Que
odition* of many of tho slut. bird French author* finely bound in
ftuirt fnimly ttthlua. hoth Kngli-h and American Millions Pocket
Bible* Ainl Prayer D"<>k> in cull, morocco, ami velvet ; Albums
French and English Drawing Book*; and u large collection of tho
beautifully illustrated booka of the day, many of them of iwmunent
value, lire for -ale by the undersigned at extremely low prices, moat
!v Imported from Europe by him iclf.

.Jan l FRANCE TAYLOR.

/ » I'jOLOliV AND MINtlH A LOIJV; considered with
\3T reference to Natural Theology. By the late K» v. Will- Buck
land. A new and revised edition, with memoir of the author. 2
vols.

Ttie Calamities uiuf Quarrel* of Authors, with some Inquiries re

sjiectlng their Moral uud literary Characters, and memoirs for our

Lhcrury History. By Isaac Disraeli. Edited by his eon, the Hua. U.
Disraeli.
Tim Ohil octal Hongs of Charles Muckny, with Illustrations by John

Gilbert.
British Columbia and Vancouver's Island, with a map. By W. Ca

row Iliiaiitt.
'Ihe Two Frigates. By the author of 4* The Croon Hand," 4so., kc.
The RxWifo. IK the author of " Will lio Marry Her," he.
The Rifle, uud how to use it; with an account of its origin.
For saleby BLANCHARD At MOHUN,

Jan 11 Corner of lltli street and 1'enn. ave.

rtlHli CALAMITIES AND QUAHRKL8 OF AT|thora, with Homo Inquir o* liespotting th^ir Moral au'l Literary
[,'harncters, a»Rl Memoirs for our Literary History; by Isaac Disraeli.
A now edition, edited by the Right Hon. n Dbrncli. 1 vol. *1.
A Country Hook for the Kiel-i, the Forest, and the Firosldo; by Wot

How lit, author of ''Rural Ufs in Knglund." 1 vol. cloth. 1'rUc 75
«nt«. Free bv mail, 88 rent*.
Th.- tex-WWe; by John Iaulhor of u Will Ho Marry Her." 1 vol.

Price 50 c«-nt «.
The Tw o Frbratey by the author of the "Qretn HatMl." Price 50

?ent*.
Patch Work by Howard Puul. Price 26 rents.
Hwlmiriln* und Skating. Price 12 cent-.
The Village MttHeum; or, How we (lathered PtoOTUire with Profit.

Price 1.1 nuts.
Count of Route Chrl<to; hy Alexandre pumas. S3 cent*.

Just receive 1 from Rngland ut
TAYLOR & MAlTRYBookstore,

Jan 9 Peon, avenue, So 334.

UTKHEOSCOI'IC PH'TCHES. " Most Wonderful
and Peautlful." We have now on hand one of the largest and

nnst varied aAsnrtmcnta r»f Jttw«wco|»lr RrttifM ever offered in this
dty, on glass or paper, plain and colored, consisting of trlewn of the
>rinctpal places of the United States.
VtV have also in great variety KlltoU1* celebrated Croups of Parlor

ind Domestic Scenes, Wedding-, Christenings, Pic N'lcs. Kr,
We also offer a fine collection of Stereoscopic Instruments, of \ ari

hjs style*, manufactured to our own order. ,

These instrument* and Picture* form the prettiest and mo^t inter- ]fading present that can be otrered to old or young.
TAYLOR K MAURVfl

P«>fllWtorc, 334 Petm. avenue,
Agents for Wa-hington of th American Stereoscopic Company. I

Jan 13
.. t

1J0UR LEH ENFANH..Le Petit Grenadier. 15 '

cute. tXouvel Alphabet dos Auiimux la cent*.

Therese, le Mod.de den Jcmies IVnoatm. 20 rents.
Jean Sohionkie. 'JO ocnti.

Theatre tie In uno-'HO. .'10 ccnU.
(

ivtlt* < MU <'ti AieMovi. tihutre* par Victor Adnm JlOretit*
.

La Uvro do- Ivtita Kntan 67 cent*.
Lou Hifttolrc-t ti« (.'mm! i'upa. fiO
Tr« Qnatro IVttM Savoyards. 10 rent*. ^

I'rlx d'Knrourafftnmtbt 50 ccnL»
Uulion'B Hfotoire Nuttire lie. 02 cants.
Iiii|kH'UmL Willi ethers, direct from Purl*, by

IVctt UUNCK TAVIjOK.

LITERATI' RE..Fine Library editions, in nice
bMHigfi, vmnfl i4 (Iwttt flueljr lHuMr.it«-«|, of tJohfomitb, Irving,

lutlw Ijunb, Ad-ikou, W4lilll|, Ktnoll**!, Dean Swift,, IV Foe, Unrf
iit'*h, MacntiUy, 0»rKlc, Sli*ft*|>«\»rK Spectator,'" Rambler, Taller,
loautfconi k Fletcher, Rwu Joimou, Milloti, (pruao,) M.t*'»ltig«r, .f»*nn<
61jIlk. Hmcoo, Kurtoo, Hobbs, and many other* of the mo-t aateeiued
!i»ar*4i?b ami American authors, are lately r catfud by the ODibrdgoKt,
uortl\ Imported by blawV direct from l»mloti, and f»»r ualo at a*

prior. at at any point In the Vnlte-l Stalv«.
Dec 20 f&AKCIL T,tYL0U.

litKQM t'AIUtf-.Fine editions, in nice bindings,J. mill, uTlbetn ftoely ilhi«tra«ed. of Kftdnn, Molten*, Sevtgue,
mnleoioleu t hai auhri.tnd, llni/jc, I»wIh, Courier, Pascal, IW*
Igntf, Kocb'dtrtieaoM, Da Shod, lA Hruj orc, BoasMet, Roiron, Mar
ikr. K«»<ns©au, Oi|m ll^nc, "nthrrfj*, Reynard, poftiellh-, Voltaire, L'
ag> Koch, Fruoart. Hon -troloi, Hticboh, Marlilavftli, Hchtiler, ltuF
t, Ckeitdn, La FouUifoa, fleitbo, OuTzot, n rang®r. and other LvorW**
nthof*, are latbly HApo* tod direct from Porta by the undesigned.
nd Tor Male at extremely nodcrub prlc

lh«'2A FRANVR TAYLOR

pHILDRKN'S BOOKS, n variety, at fivo, ten, and
flfraMk rent* each, |W bftbhed hefhre fa!V7 at twenty flre, flftr,

nd seventy Ave coots oa.L
!* IT rlANtX TATUtft |

Union.
i. TWO TENTS.

(

WILLIAM T. IXJV t: * C O.,
M a frtc doors north of' l'mn*ylvunM uivwwr,

IJKll leave to announce to the citizen* ot YYsiah|J.) mgtnii thai they *r« no* i>rep«< «'<t t«» execute any order*
a inch lUoy my I), uviirctt Hiiii lu the

nXMliiA'tH li.UJ, AM» OTKLAlA-KITriNO
be*...em, thejnpKtlvi brunches Wklt he uo-jef |hu aupei \ coon of
*Lillui workmen IroTB lb» N»»cth, wH*w practical *X|*'rleti' ho*
riuido (briu laiuiliur with all lie iu<mWu itiq n»*etii'-iiH. ltl U4,
ihvy hav« aparrd neither trouble nor expense to pi ure the very
beet \A workmen

W»» Invite utt' iitj<xi taour Block of OHAN'WJJkk^ and other pa*
ItXtUi'U*

Sf. B. StrM atUiitaui, promptness in th execution of .tders, and
fair price* ituiucu u» to hojw for a share ot public fKitrotiwge.

Itec 1A--If

XT KU' YORK. II Eli A LI), DAILY FIMKH. Iki
XI buxie, Now*, I'tiUadrlphl* Pre**, rbibulripbiu Ledger, Ac., n
ceived on evening uf day ol pubikatioii fckugic <ojho» for Bale, or
delivered a| the residences of jtubserfber* *»»« evening

Near Vork ledgur. Mercury, Weekly Han «>f our I'ldon, (deacon\
Ism oMlaUk)-Sbi|», flailou'* l'i«torial. Wavertey Magazine, Nhutte
lournil, and all other i'lidiuielphm, New York, and itaka wcrib
jmpern received and f»>r sale, «»r delivered promptly in lulKtiklf.
Kv crything In the cheap publication line received a* huoq m pub.

Halted I) J ftlSHOP k tt>
21# I'enu. avenue, under VidianHi lioiol and

Nov '-'"i dlf 4U8 l'4*tin avenue, near 4', street

DEAFNESS AMI SINGING NOISES IN TIIE
KAW, NFKVOIX KKvn AVT> MlVB COMPT.A1Vrs .An Exnu-u

OKKIWJX axi» I xrai l ahiK ri m«.. British and I orcign liillrmary for the
cure of Itaaliu) Jlrad aud Mind Complaints, .'13 Spring Hardens,
Charing Ori\v«, ffMidori, Kngland. Consulting surgeon, CuaHUh* iijofftv
Kiwini Skivvkr. cmj Bcgi'tcrml pursuant to act oTPurHiimnnt. Sec
retary, John Powkii rs<j. A ueu discovery, being a positive method
ofsett cure, utlordii.L instant and magical relief to sufferer* who may l

have been doal for Lti or btl fear*, by mean* of a compound BwdintbHl t

vapor applied to theexternal year. When the vapor i«» |wt«ong out,
It is held by the wiftercr for one minute to the oar affected and in
tutitly the patimt, who provloiiBly wiu« deaf, Ik eunlilcd to bear com
mou toned coiiv>H>alioii. A few night*' use in a nimilar way a ill
guarauteo to cure the moet inveterate ca.se of iWafneM and noi*eti in 'I
the bead. It l» u atop to einpiriclHin and exorbitant fees. Sufferer* r

extremely deaf by mean* of this can permanently cure them elves, in
any distant part of the world, without pain. Thousand- have !w*en
restored to perfect bearing, and forever rwoiiMi from the tmare^ of
the numerous dangerous unqualified pretemiora of the present day.
Ibvpital and private testitnoulal*. and eertiflcaten from the moatcmi
nent pbyaiclau* and .surgeonw in l-Aiglaml, in whose presence deaf |»er
jpons i»ii \ noun cureu, anu muny uunureti.H oi private patients cured,
chu bo Men or referred lo. Any sufferer on the continent, or real
dent in Jul)' of (he four quATlMif oi tin- h.>»t-, am now In- cured, an
this discovery fcan be Rent lo them, with neoe-sury prescriptions,
preparations, Ac., that will enable them jwaltivol} to cure ilum lvcH.
£5 6 the ooat of the mean cure, which uiuxt ImmbI to tUo ec
iclary, John Kokkil, e«q., JU Spring (mrdens, Charing CrosK, London,
England: it run be sent either by hauker'n draft, p.iyuble ia Eugtuud,
or note- *»f the country. SulllcieiU to cure three at-.es i>t inool Inveteratedealiv*mh and uoiseft in the Load, £10 1(M. Jan 14.dly

OELUNO OFF ! BELLING OFF!!
ilOUT&i ASP RUBDKIW,

of every description, for
.idles, Mires, Youth*, and Children, at the

I.AblKS' SllOK .si'ohj:,
Xo. 10 Venn. aiYtmr, between blii and MA itreel*.

Ladles, we manufacture all our own good*,thereby posse aing the
unt-quulud advantage of .securing them at brst cost, which, of tour##,
results to Uic bciiettt ol the purchaser. (lur gaiters, in j>oint of tit,
Lvvutv, and utility have an acknowledged superiority over .ill others,

our double sole morocco uud kid toots and button gaiters, Ac.,
4c., tor winter wear. have only to be examined to secure a pun ba-or.
j'-j, long rubber boots Tor ladies and mlsse*. All Belling oil at u»loindiiuKlow prices. T. CLARK. e

Nov 9t.dtK*b4* II

KIMMELL HOUSE..This nice and commodious
house has just been completed, and will he open for the r<v. "

ception of guests ou tin I'.Jd iust. This bouse will abouud with coin
forts equal in every respect to any house in this or any other city
The bar will b< supplied with the best of liquor# at all titiii'H, I have
engaged Mr. K. V. Campbell to amhl toil superintend the house, lie
Jr well known to the travelling community. The Kimmell House is
situated on C street, between 4}£ and bth streets, in the immediate
vicinity of the National Hotel, uud lieur the railroad depot.

A. Y. KfMMKl I., IToprietor.
Nov 19.ly* t. V. CAMPBELL, Superintendent.

l. q. c. lamar. r. ii. siorr. j. i. actrt.

T AMATi, MOTP, \ AUTIiV, Attorneys-at-Law,1 J llolly Springs, Miss.. will pra' tice in the High Court of Rrroru
ana Appeals at JackNOU the Federal Court at I'ontotoc the Courts ol
the 7lit Judicial JHitiiicl of Missis.-ippl ; and will attend to the col-
oction of Claims throughout North Mississippi. Sept lb- dtf

Buffalo ROUE*, MTFALO hohes, JIFFFA
lo Robes !.The subscriber* have received from st. J«ouis a

large lot oi .superior Hutfalo Robes, which they are telling very cheap
.laufl-.l JAS. C. MKillRE & CO.

NOTICE..The interest due 1st inat. on the bond*
of the Alexandria k Washington Rulioad Company guarantied

by the city of Washington will be paid on application to
Jan 14 fUGGB k CO.

Anew volume of harpers' classical x\
Library..The CYunedie of Terence, literally translated into

Kugliah pro-e, by Henry Thomas Riley, B. A.; to which is added the
blank verso translation of Gourgc Colinau.

Just received and tor sale by °

BIXVCHARD k MOHUV, p
Jan 14 Corner of Penn. nvenue and 11th street. o

TJULWEK'3 LAST..What Will Ho Ho With It? j
n novel, by Bu|w«T I-vtton, anthor of 'My Novel," kc., Jte. ^

Price In paper. 75 oont.i; by mail, free, 90 cents; cloth, $1; by mail,
(i in R

Sylvan Holt's Daughter; by Uolmo Ia'c, author of "Kathio Brando," 1'
kc., k< l'rh by mail, free, SI 20. p
Congress lonu! Directory for the Second Sc.s.'km of the Thirtv-fiah

Congress. Price 37 ce»t?
Just published ami for sale at

TAYIvOR k M UTHVH 11
Jan 14 Bookstore, 334 Penn. avenno. b

I.a.t and l.suxl Agency, WaihinKton.
YOUNG (f MILES. i.

RICHARD M. YOUNG, former Commissioner <1 ['the General tand Ollice, and BAMl'FJ. V. NIIJhM, lute of tho
Virginia Scrip, Revolutionary, and War of 1812 Bounty Land Bureau, H

la the saitio department, having entered into a copartnership, will a

hereafter give their joint attention to such business as may he conll.
ded to their management under the above linn. They will devoto A\
their attention chiefly to the prosecution of claims before Congress, ^the Supreme Court of the Culled State?, the Court of Claims, and all
the executive department* of the government.

Office No. 480 Pennsylvania avenue. R
Dac 19.eo2tu

NEW LUMBER YARD..'TV subscriber would
*

respectfully call the attention of builder* to his mporior stock
of lumber, Just received at his wharf on Sixth street and canal, conlistingof white ami yellow pine board?, plank, Joists, scantling, paling,
posts, lath, kc. Also, hemlock hoards' jftet, and r cant ling. hi
Carriage nml cabinet makers are invited to examine his ehoiro vu

rloty of ash, hickory, maple, poplar, l»a«ff wood, cherry, kc.
The above stock of lumber has been selected with great care, aud

HEPBURN' MrCLCRK, ^Dor S3.Sin Sth street ami Canal R

MANSION lint SK, I Jj
FORMER!.Y THE FBBITr HOTPK, II

l^ear corner of K and Fourteenth streets, F.
Doc 7 ~tf WASHINCTOX, I». C.

ft
TV II. GILLKT, Counsellor at Law, lias removed|\n his ofttae to his residence In Franklin Row corner of K andfbirtevmth streets. He will continue to devote hit attention principal- to

y to cases In the United Stales Supreme Court
Oct 34.dtf

THE KENTUCKY MILITARY INHTfTl'TE, di- ^
r ct«Mt hy n board of vi it«r appointed hy the State, la under

,h«'Miporintohdcnro of Od. NY Mi»i« AN, a distinguished graduate ^
>{ West Point, and a "aetUMi! eng>.ieer, aided by ui able faculty. 1,1

I'lie com e of study is that t m<:ht in the he«l eolleg. s, hut more ex $1
ended In Matheniati'- Mwhanlc-*, Machines, ('onstruct ion, AgricnltuwChemistry, and Mining tioology; also, in English literature. His- ^orleal Reading:-, and Modern Language*, accompanied by daily ami
cguluted exorcise.
Hehoote of Architecture, Engineering, Commerce, Medicine, and I-aw

ulmit of selecting studios to suit time, means, and object of pi "f. u,
li.mnl preparation, both before and afler graduating. ! ^fho charges: $102 per li; If--yearly -.-ion, payable In fttlvaufe..
Address lie Superintendent, at ''Military Institute, Franklin SpringCyV or the undersigned. V. DEDUCT,I
hi 4lmdswJcw President of th- floud. ui

I71NK KNULISH KlMilov
JL Pope's Homer's Iliad, with H -aiiuiu h illustration*. $1 25.
~Pop<Humor's Odyssey, with Klaxinau's illustrations. $1 25. faJesse's Kngtaid under (be fc*onrti. a volumes, $a 75.
Ariotrto's Orlando Furtoso (rilMlittod by Rw«. 2 vujuuio^. $J ftp.Holbda'A Dane? of Death nud Dibit* Out*. $2 20.
Pope's l ite and Letters. $1 25. .

dtiilo to IM'tery and porcelain ft 26. I ,

HniKinr* »»d )(.. l*altict. |1 H.I
Himolr. <M Pklinp <1c ( nnirilim*. I viiIuidim, ZQ. | »

ttivl' Hv Vte4rr> Ucvlogy. 'i volume. $4 Z
C»ri*uter Zooli'Kj'. 2 volume., $:i ,'0. j JJj«n 13 VKASCK TAVU)K. | *

uv

ANl> VMI.IUCAN Jl'VKMLK HOOKS 2Vj for 1M.! Wi
tfrlenUl tales ot Vairjland. 1 vol, teitJi« /imufig ^ho OhUdr< «. ( ro»fftdhlohom t»l»d Ut-thVh*u< 8« h"nl j unJoan of .\r<;or, the Maid of Orleans. | prBtidM from the < hrhdmaH Doughs; and other Tate'
I've and Dye I vol. i
The Yule Log.
Mftttrr Vox
A Trwwury of y.nn>. .K- fl
Tb« Butterfly's Ball and the OrasdmpporV K. Jhe i1 of !\ Ship on flu- I.I in. h \n ih \V byJtaat open**! by fft \tfck TaY1/WR $1Dw 80

^ lf«cUI HtUv* to bacrlbar.t

Paymoat fur subscriptions must b« laadr luvarta'dji ta sdi ilm, an
It », » n 11 olway* In. dan n.Ul. ..4 at Urn uttq wind. yl itapsfiud
* >/ U UJ l i Ukk.. Splits will i « « >. ».

lit U»tr st-lmci .pt Ana ai * a dot. 11» r 11 lie
K ui' lata'*-* uy limit will V" at Ibe rink of tilt. auPsariWrai,aaw out

of ill pubis bqr i.l Uio liu.n» , . p ,

KATB* (» Al.VKKUMNt.
1 squars 1 4a/ $0 MJ | 1 square 1 no dim t #0
1 4m I Wirt 1 » 1 do I no .it.. ....... 12 ow
J t * k- 3 l*> I da I nu .lbs IS 00
1 du I mouth ft 00 1 So 1 mr .30 00

KifUt lines ut Was luaka a squars; loagwr adv itte. arali la f tc
proportion, and ail |ay«til» la advaaoc Advertami. i.rd.1-dm
turns ur llnira a weak will be charged STS orats prr H|vari> fur Iich
Insai lion alter the Aral Adv rrUsemeuts uaea a w *k In (be Pally 10
cauti jk'i quart1 fur each insertion. lipoma! arttn a rOargnl at la
ill burg -lurf I at'.

OVFICIAL
Tnaaxtar IMrialuo

Itar mber Klh llfi
SKAI.H1 PKt>l1*iAlf will ba recetvwl at thia i-partiru ut ntilit li

o'clock, warn <4 Monday, ilia tttb ul Jaaaasy mm, fur tan milli wis «r
stock oT the I'uilud Platen to bo U-itaU uudu tie u I <4 MM. Jidp ,

184S Saul stock will bo reimbursable in itftr.-u JTtarJ lioai lbs 1 *l
of January neat aa4 boar interoat at Ilea |>r MWiai fat jnoii-rri,
payable aeon annually on ittr first days of Jsuusr? and July ot neii

ysar
No lad will bi- raasived boln* par, and soar lor soy frai ti a <t nni

lliuunuad dollars. No bid »U1 ba . utu. inr nl ante** ..Oe pr« ocal ra.
of the Amount l* deported, subject in tfcr order nf Un flworcUgr <jfthu
Treasury, With a depositary if the ITnted <UU% wthitfe eertKk ite of
th *uno must accompany lh« ht<i. lit ail c*m U»«* bids uuu»t he uu

conditional, and without rtfftreno* to bid* of other*, and must #Uk«
the premium ottured tlu-Wln.
lhe sealed proposals should be endorsed OH the outside of iftn in

rvkopr, "Proposal* for 1/vm of I86X," and he addressed to the hoe:«
tary of the Treasury. Washington, B C The amu* wludt tuny b«' nLepl«dfrom iu»y bidder will bo reqidhMl to be paki to the depositary
f the rotted States neurit to hi' n«Aldenc.e, or nuiu aU^i a* most con
verdant by him. Should bill bo Htcopiod from parties not residing
within the 1'nited StoUn, they will be required to deprtMtt the principaland premium with the assistant treasurers at Boston, New York,
I'hlhutetphU, or New Orleans.
Ortfflrates of stock fl»r sum* of one thousand dollar* <w!l, paruble

!o the ueee.-i.-ful bidders or bearer, vritb ffHipOM of sen* annual into
rest from the 1st of July next, also ]>uyablc t-> hearer, attached
[hereto, will be issued for the amount of the ac.eptad bl.ls upon the
vrtitleate# of deposit to the credit of the Treasurer of the l"Btltc \
States will) the ile|»o.siUrie.s of the (Jolted Shi ten. The stock will in ail
uwes boar Interest from the date of such deposit. The Interest from
hat date to the lhi of July next will bo paid to the ftuccoMful bidder

hi* attorney by the depositary where the deposit w;»-« made
Successful bidder* will he require to <lc|>o.ut tlie principal and

premium of their accepted bids on or before the lftth of Matvh next.
H»e preliminary deposit of one jier cent, will hi- lminme<llately dirvet>I to bo returned to the uuMieceSHfut bidders.

howkm 4 conn
Secretary of the Treasury.fVc 1- luwt24Jnn [InticSUr]

To Ki>. ok I.VAKOKUrr..In your uun^jer o( the l&th im*lunt, you
i.iy.'"A cOrro8|Hiadent asks us our opinion of the preparations
tdvcrllHOd by Mr*. 8. A. Allen, In our paperbut, in the use of
vhiolt, except the u Zyiobahmmutn,'' you profess i«.» huvelmd no ex
H-rience. As I have tried a fair experiment with those articles, it
nay be of some use to others tor me to communicate the rexult.
My ago Is sixty. One year ago, iny hair was very gray, find has

>et*n gradually falling, until, on the crown, it has become quite tluu.
Vbout the 1st of March, of the preheat year, I commenced using Mr*.
L A. AUhQ'a lie-Uuor," No. 1, according to the direction*, and heir©
iontinned to apply a slight;! resting of the aawo ouco In t^rtxi or four
veekH, on retiring to bed. My hair H now almost restored to itn
aigiiml color, and the hue appears to bo permanent. Jam satijtjiot
hut the preparation it nothing like a dye, but aperxtfet upon the icc/viorts.My hair wanes to full, which is certainly an advantage to etc
vho was in danger ol becoming bald.
The ' Xylobalsainum'' I havo Ibund the best and most agreeable

uilr dreeing of anything which I have ever ueod for that purpose%
rev. m. thacher,

Pitcher, Chenango Co.. X. Y.
Rkv. W. B. TiiokNauns, 1'retcot, Lancashire., .Kng and..'uVour Hair

lestorer is a perfect marvel. After having used it fur MX weeks, my
xlremtly gray hair was restored to its natural color.not the wig
ike appearance produced by dyes.but to its own natural color
vbich satislieH my mind thai it is not a dye.
[The above elergman ut well known throughout Great Britain, and to

imwy in the United Stair*.)
imiuji, i,i,. i/., (i,iium university,/ MWfnatriro,

rmn..Madam : u I would ktaic ihut some time last spring 1 fouud my
iaik KAiJjn<J orr; I concluded to purchase a bottle of your 'Hair lb
torutlvo,' Ac., and give It u trial. I commenced using it, but very h
ogulurly, but notwithstanding this irregularity, 1 fouud that its in tin
uiv was distluoly visible, lire kaii.i.vo cut or uaik ckaskp, and ins
neks, whlrh before were quit*- okay, WKKk en.who to »»i.a<*k
Kkv. Mrs E. C. Axihub, {many years Missionary to ilnyti,] Mar

iih hurg, X. Y. In consequence of her long residence m aforenienloiiedisland,her hair an i scalp wm in a very unhealthy condition,
titer tryiug various brtieles without suoodia, and eventually using
t r. S. A. Allen'!!, she writes hi Ihe American Baptist have <ie
ived much beneilt l'rotn tie use of Mr--. P. A. Allen's World's H;»ir
h ah«ror aud '/\ lohuUamum 1 liuvc tried various other remedies fin
nv hair, hut never anything that so ma'rrially am!permanently bn.
fd« d m« at have those of Mrs. S. A. Allen."
Ruv. C. A. Bri khkk. Trcas. Am. Bible Union, editor IbUh* Union

Quarterly. X. Y. City ."1 very cheerfully add my testimony to that of
tumorous other friends. I have f .und the Zv lobahmmutn superior to
nything I have ever used for the hair, and would fully commend it
all."
Rkv. H V Bwnx, F/iilor <lGuide to l!oliue;-«," Itostnn, Maix.
Mrs. 8. A. Allen's \VorldJ8 Hair Restorer, found among our other
dvortlsetneuts, we insert from actual experiment. Thai It promote*
ho growth of the hair where baldness bad commenced, wo hare the
vidence of our own eyes. We can testify tails effects."
Rr\ R. H roLiocK, Ed ,{ Pro-diytoriau Witneas," O.."Itm

ur him!led policy to advertise nothing till wv liww it is what it pui
orU to be. Having opportunity, and becoming satisfied of tlm inorlts
f Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer and ZylohaUatuuin, would
e ploosed," Ac.
Kkv. K. K. FAiuniii.n, P. P., Cor, 8ec Am. and For'u fVn Vnion,

b". 1'. City .44 Mrs. 8. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer and 'ZylohaiimQmhave l>een used in my family with bcuelVlal effects, and 1 toko
leasurc iu commending them to such as have occasion to use such
reparations."
kv. A. Wbhbtkr, Kd.Cfc'n Era, Boston, Manx. Having used

umerons .-poclftcs to little purpose,] discarded all, believing them to
e of no value. Bo I regarded your World's Hair Restorer and Zylo
.Jsumnm, yet personal friends prevailed on mo to um it. I have
one -so for several months past with good cliW t end entire* Pali-faction.
Rev. Daniki T. Wood. Mitldletown, Orange co., .V. V - "My ha

aa greatly tbickeuod upou my head, and put ou u ret) lively,
eallliy appearance The name U true of my daughter; her hair bit
yxtnm thin, and caw out. constantly, until wo thought the head would
UltaitflkWti br hair has haiui**>m ly thickcnnl up, and hat a htcdfhy

Mh'aranC'(?."
Ri:v. 8. 11. Mohlky, With'anistonm, Mans..44 The effifi of Mrs St. A.
lien's preparations lew been to change tho 'Crown of diary' belong

igto old men to the original hue of youth.
Rtv. Wm. PotrntiHi Stanwich, Of..44 Mrs. F. A. Allen's World* Hair
torerand 56yloha!samvim has met my most sanguine expectations."

Hkv Jf. A. H. Ooknrll, Cor. See. B'd Ed'n R. 0, Ch,, X, Y,." Mrs
A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer hihI '/> lobal umuta, I am happy to

iy, prevented the railing olT of the hair, and restored It from being
ri,y to its original color.*1
Rkt. J. Wmr, No. 6 Washington Plate, Brooklyn, X. Y..4> i thankillyacknowledge the use of Mrs. 8. A. Allen's preparations in curing
y baldness ami graynexs.
We might add name after name of equal standing us the foregoing from
parts of the I'. 8.. and even some from Kuropc, such us lUtv. W 1).

ioRNBtx>x, Present, Kngland; Rev. James McFari.axk, Raoptm, N' Y
i:v B Rarer. Vevrmark t, 111 .; Rv:v C. M. Ki f\«*k, jw istown. Pa
k\ J. K (iUimwoi.ii, Washington, X. If.; Rtv. J. P. Timtj.m, Obarbsn,8. Rk.v. W*. Cutter, Kd. Mother's Mug,, N. Y.; Rev. Jamkh
OTT, Orange, N. J. Rkv. Jamk* P 8t.»\k, Orecnaborn. Vt Rtc F
vaSA, Pftlhi, t>., Hkv. Wm. R. Pow.n*, Howard, N. V.; Rk* (fto at
rati, .Vgt. Ponn. llap. Pub. Hoc., I/»wM>urg, Ynloti County, Pa.;
\. pASt'l. T Worm, Middletnwn, N. Y.; Rg;. Jon \t< K»*k N. Y. CKy

kv. B. C. Smith, I'rntt-burp. V. Y.; Rtv As'W Rmmiuui, Menden,
H.; Rtv. D. Mohrh, Cross River, N. Y., in ., Sic. Kvery reader

Hist know one or more of the above.
Tfct?o arc the only preparations exported in any quantity to Tftl ii|in
We also would call attention to the fact that we have aU\ay* avoid
all charlatanism. Our preparations are the highest priced, but

© cheapest, because they last longer. and do HtCte* gooH, th" ft nse,in the end, loss titan others. We a.-piro to have the be t, n^i
0 lowest priced. One bottle of Rctorer will lost nearly a year.
1 f»0 per bottle. Balsam, 87cents per bottle.
Address all tottera for hifornvdiuii, Ac., to ' Mrs. S. A. Alton's
orId's Hair Restorer iKqait, Xv>. Hrouino Street, New York," Tho
futut'na hat <4.Vr« Ac- -d- AWfa," signed Iti H$A ltd toouUidc wrap
us, and In IMiyk ftkkto dlrccttNM pft^tild on bottle^. Revtoror tmt-
« ifC ut'l ire purpie g las.*, will* » »« words, "Jfr» AS, A Alton's
Trrkr* Hair Kctlorrr, 355 ttmonic titrtf. ,\ru> |V^,' blown on them
H'h ii ;itn bottb's arc nfgreoti gla^, With Wr«. .*S. A. H'tirtrf rrir

UAu /In****< Strrf, \<jo JV , Woifcii on thorn, I'ircursaround bottle* copyright d. None other is genuine. Signing the
mo b)' other* I* torgory, and will be proaeeelnl by #»« :h * tiiiulMl
haoi*

titaim try to HU liter pcrjHu u/. "W imstsmigf Lk<*< on *4»'h
'If mak < mpr* profit ; M#b«M.
Sold by nearly every drug and Caixy good* i. a! r.

ad. gawDtoWWw

VMAON1WCENT WORK..Miles Staixlisli, (illustrated.^vtitb oxpre.s permission and approbation ot the
r 4 Volume ol photographs, from Original drawing-, by .YnlititUuipgeT, tU'ifctrntWu ol the CourUbtp id Miles Sbitidiah, by lb'MTjrIxOigteHow. There will bo eight or leu largo photographs, tdkl.'*»t exquisite oharertnr, executed by Mr. toady, tin* enun<*»»(raphe r, whose name alone will attest the superior! y ui th p-<rev Tbo.'io photofmtptm will be panted upon heavy plab- pap<th IntorflocUug cream-colored leaves, containing 0* «U- iiptxrt The whole to be bound in large quarto iit.v-fiSvo Turk, v jr.

dco covers, with bevelled and gilt edges, making .'»lt<o; .-Mi.
ic entirely rilled with origins! phot-'grav-h" a mtgrni!t>v<ul t>»
l*e ii "Of before attempted it* thlo country Price $
Kdr sale at T \YI/)k k \Ur/!\*f

Jar nooks tore, &t4 P« t»u .\ew*

[UIK HANKS OF N K a YOIIK. TUKIH lkF.AI.il'
the (>» «« a llou«e, and the pn» a: of 1 sf>7, v, itb. >» V tun -< ,i ...r*. S <ilbb<>jc«, with thirty tilt),slmOons by Hprri- < t, p.

95 fbr Mtle at ifKAVKLIN FHELP'rt Book*tor<
Dee I &33 I>nn ayeuoe, bet 9th fc Hkh u.


